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Hvad er kvaliteterne hos en sand hengivne? Den første af disse er utrættelighed. En 
sand hengiven burde ikke have lyster. Men er det muligt for dig, som du er i en krop, 
sind og sanser, at være uden lyster? 
 
Den ene er bundet til at have noget ønske eller det andet. På den ene side er der ønske 
om sanserne, der giver øjeblikkelig glæde. På den anden side er der et ønske om at 
overskride sanserne. Således er folk fyldt med mange ønsker. Så hvad er det 
nødvendigt for at lede et lystløs liv? Der er ikke noget galt i at have lyster, men alle 
skal være glade for Gud. Du bør øve de evige principper baseret på Sandhed og 
dedikere alle dine aktiviteter til Gud.  
 
 
 
 
What are the qualities of a true devotee? The first of these is desirelessness. A true 
devotee should not have desires. But, is it possible for you, endowed as you are with 
a body, mind and senses, to be without desires? One is bound to have some desire or 
the other. On the one hand, there are desires pertaining to the senses that confer 
momentary joy. On the other hand, there is a desire to transcend the senses. Thus, 
people are filled with many desires.  
 
So what is needed to lead a desire-free life? There is nothing wrong in having desires, 
but all of them must be pleasing to God. You should practise the eternal principles 
based on Truth, and dedicate all your activities to God. Lead your life without the 
feelings of 'I' and 'mine' and offer everything to God.  
 
Only then can you attain the state of desirelessness. What are the qualities of a true 
devotee? The first of these is desirelessness. A true devotee should not have desires. 
But, is it possible for you, endowed as you are with a body, mind and senses, to be 
without desires? One is bound to have some desire or the other. On the one hand, 
there are desires pertaining to the senses that confer momentary joy. On the other 
hand, there is a desire to transcend the senses.  
 
Thus, people are filled with many desires. So what is needed to lead a desire-free 
life? There is nothing wrong in having desires, but all of them must be pleasing to 
God. You should practise the eternal principles based on Truth, and dedicate all your 
activities to God. Lead your life without the feelings of 'I' and 'mine' and offer 
everything to God.  Only then can you attain the state of desirelessness. 


